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PirAPtrt.lt ill (T V.n nisit.ft l'crfunierv. Soap, ana ui I'. II. LIudu Yesterday.

m M.i nUln in,1 nf I'nints nrrv Welder came no from 1'orlluuJ
,1U WUH. greatly

Oils, Varnishes, JJrushes ana i aimers Work tw nuw .,ullip,,lg 8tutl(,n
WU-- r Inking was not much

Tlio contract for tlie new .11. J'..

& OR

Aug. IIokxuno, a well known nmn
ufacturer of boot and shoes at 80 No
lan St., Ban Antonio, Texan, will not
noon form his experience with an at-tac-k

of the cramp which he relate an

follow: "I was taken with a violent
cramp In the stomach which I believe
would have caused niv death, had it
not lnn for the nromnt Uho of Cham
laln'a Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ilemedy. Tlie first done did mo no

much good that I followed it up In 20

minutes with the second done, and be
fore the doctor could get to wnere
wu. I did not need him. mu item-

edy shall always be one of the main
stays or my lamiiy. r or naie uy

Oshubn & DkLano.

For dburbots or summer complaint in

of form there it nothing better than
Cbsicbsrlain's Colio, Cholera and Dlar-rb(-

Kerned. Mr Nancy Kerry, of Ad'
ama. Uwrenoe wnntr. Kentuoky, says one
dm cured her of sn attack of diarrheas
Two or three donee will care sny ordinary

. When reduced with water it it pie

,

j
'

I

t

ant to take. 25 and 60 cent bottles fur sale

by Otbnrn 4 Delano,

LE
A new end Complete Treatment, pi

Suppositories, Ointment III Capsules, also In
Dux end Pills; a Positive Cum (or External, In-

ternal, Blind or lllefriln-- , IlcliliiK, Chronic,
or i'le, and many other dis-

ease and female weaknesses: It is always a

real to the general health. The ilnt
5 Iscorery of a medical cure rendering an opera- -

i.... win, rim knlla uiitiiHKuarr hereafter.
TliU Kemcdy haa never been known to fall. 1

tr Uz. d.r I,: Kill Iit mall. W hy an Her from

tlili terrible disease when a written guarantee
It given with t boxes, to refund the money II

,! mi,! Henri stain d for tree Sain pie. Ouei
rantee laaued by WuooaKD, Clakss 4 Co.,
Wholesale Ketall UruggltU, Hole Ageula, Port-len- t,

Or.

THE CRY OF MILLIONS!

OH, MY BACK I

TOP IT NOW,

OON IT WML IE TOO LATI.

I have been troubled many yea re with
disease of the kidneya and have tried
many different remedies and have
aouiht aid from diBereot physicians
without relief. About the 15th of April
1 waa suffering from a very, violent

attack that almost prostrated me la
.,..1 . m.nr tnat I WIS tent OTCT.

Thea I ut down It waa almost irapoJbl for me

to gel up alone, or to put on my clothe, when

kind Providence sent lr. llenley, with the
OKKUON JUUNU iaa, tu uij
hoteL I immediately commenced
uslni tha tea. It had an
miraculous effect, sod to Ihe
ihmerit of all the guests at tha
ji a few days,! am happy to
that was sew man.
recommend the tea to all si
as 1 have been.

0. a.

amnui stuaa,

almost

sal 9
I1

.wuirt mi
BUctedi I

PlVprlrtoe Occidental Ilotel,

vr's Golden Female Pills.
For Female Irremlar

on the market (ever
fail. Successfully used
oy prominent ladles
niontlily. Ouaranu-e-
to relieve auppruaaed
uensiruaiun.

IURE1 SAFE) CERTAIN)

Don't be humbm
Have Time, Ileal

udmouoyitakeuooth'

Bent to addreae.
sncure by mall ou re- -

tcoitioi price, ixn.
Address,

ilE IPKRO REDICINE C0PHY.
Branch, Sox27,l'OKTLAMU, OK

tot bale by & K. LL'CKKY 4 CO., Kugune.

WsO ., niw

HEART

HEART
kit ftess, PnlpltaHea,

rati la kealr ul
wIU Aaklea, Weak. aailkrlaaaawil.lrMr. Wlaal la (asark, ate., are

by DN. MILES' NIW HEART CURE.
theemlnwl Indiana Bpselal-1s- t.

A.F. Utu,ellTr rroea, Meh.. after taking
foer boiUca of HI1UT CI'MB fell Seller
than he had fue Iwaita ;n. "tur thirty yaaie
troubIM with llr IHaessei two bullies ot
paj. MILES' HEART CURE eurad aia.-I- att
Ixxnn, lluoluutan. Mleo." M. B. Hiutun, Wars
Stsii.-n- , Qa, haa Ukoa OR. MILEt' HEART
CURE for Heart trouble wlih gram mulls. Mrs,
1 liar, I Itchuurg, MUh., was 111 fur It faar auk
Ilurttisaaa. kid to hire kuH help, lit4 oa
llama tuoai sh4 Dr. Mllaa' Heart Our an4
all ualaa left kr constant her. line
tilusirataa Souk FHKal at ertuwisis, or aditraM
Dr.Miloa' Modloal Cotlkhart,lnl
old by J, .11. BKCKUCY,

EUGENE CITY

MILL
EDMS & 00.

Yfanofadura
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JAPANESEpi

PATTERSON,

Family
Flour,

Pdrre Graia oa the moat favorable Unna.
W'baat raoeiuta of any warehouse Borth of

properly swiped, takes la ei change fur
flour or Feed.
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Tcma,

n

ugs.

Medicines,
Physicians Sup

plies, Surgical Ap
. phanccs.

IniDortcd
agitated.

urmsiun.
.dr.eofcasYdiaS Company
LricdlnwtUppolutdlniiHtoreiianri-v.iMriinnuuuiiuuw- .

OSBURN DeLANO, EUGENE,

CURE

CO,

Whal.rj

Pharmacy,
Chemicals,

MONDAY, JULY 25.

Judiw Fullcrton went to I'ortlnnd
Kundny morning.

II. C. Ilompbrey and Henry Marx
turned from the xprings Saturday.

F. A. Itankin and fumlly
home from Kodaville yeHterdny.

Eli Banft, wife and daughter are among
the latent arrival at the to ley BpiliiK"

Lee Tea lech is taking an outing with A.

i. Johnson on relent buckitter wagon.

Ed Eben, who ban beun viaituiK relatives
bere, returned to bl borne at I'rineville
this morninc.

Jits, and W. II. Hoffman, wilb their fan)
ilies will return from the upriuiM the lant
of the week.

Kheriir Nolanil and John Stewart
went to Sodavllle Kttturday night to
vllt their familiea.

John Gray scoompauied hy Everett
Patterson left today for a trip to How

and the foheinia minex.

I

Win. Blantoo and wife, Mixa lilantou
and O. F. Illantou went .0 HoiUville tor a
week's stay this iuoriiiii((

A lurgu numlier of Kiigene iieople
riM'iit yeHterduy ciimplng out along tlio
AlcKenzie ami iiiumeitu riven.

Mrs. Joe and Mark UoWMone have re
turned to their borne at Medford accom- -

panitd by Ibeir slater, Mis May Bauders
Alex Paris bas aold bis interest in tbs

Arm of Hoott k Davis to Mr. Alien. The
business will be continued by the new firm.

Attorneya (Ico, II. WilliiiniH, of
Kllnn, Portland Snif thinkifor st Heoeta brand of thehave l,ii,1u.u l.iJi. o;nn
two sons, where they .ru'j!lal "

(ItHirge, and II. II. Stone, left this
morning for a trip to the up
tne jiicivcn.ie river.

J
for

Cottaife

aupplie.

Lodge
Italph

Smith, Portland coming

(loodalo received ChamU'rs days of had
the

making ii,
him Infirmary, at Salem.

Alex Davis returned bere Buturduy even
Inn, and sfter settling up bis business luter
eats, will return to Portland and scoept s
situation with the Portland Oretw-- Meat
(Jo.

Dr.

Surface What sort of a war record
has (lencral

Rowley About mile iu six min-
utes. Life,

Archbishop (Iross, Portland, de
livered two learned sermons iu the
Catholic church this city, yesterday,
to uirgo unit appreciative congrega
tions,

Word has been received from Mr.
den at Myrtle Creek that the ditch to the
miues la fast uuanug coruplutiou, ibe saw
mill is doing flue work and that tiey ex
pect to sole to leturu to Eugene about,
August 1,

Mrs. Paps, Mrs. Viuiug, Mis. O ranger
and Mies Urauger, who have been viaitiug
at Ihe residence oi Geo. II. Dorrts In
oily, left on the local this
tne lor lier home st ,

and Ibe others for Tsoonia.

Dan Curd well, of Jacksonville, has
tho conl met for the tliMinter-inc-ut

the bodies of V. H. soldiers at
tlio burial ground at l'ort Klamath
and their transportation to the ntllroail
for shipment north from Ashlund, tak
ing tho each. There
wero twenty-tw- o all told, the
highest being fa) head from a Port
land uiuicrtttKcr.

JiMgo
end lmrrln atnl

witT, 8

u Scl11--- -plav
the spr about Andhis

only hi
Alii! miiiutiui .1 ot the

harveHting tlie fanners by at least
one nan.

Thursday afternoon the
son ot winders, was

In Itoguo river, the
Hocks. There were about a

dozen hoys in swimming nt tins
and Krnest stinid over a deep hole mak-
ing motions as tliotiirh to
dive, when he either

the water over
Ills head. Not Udnir able to swim he

nnd Oliver (liven, it
lad, to wave him by

swimming out alter him, and In bo do-
ing came near drowned himself.
and waa obliged In let Krnext go. R
r. luthill went alter ln ers
In a iHiut, but when he him
the latl too fur to te remiscl-tate-

not ipilte when
taken out of the w ater.

Tillamook, July ai. I.axt
the mall stint', flftivn ciist

of on Tillamook utid North
roud, went through a bridge

aeroHs orth Tmnk river, the driver
and two iia-w- c Hirers cruxlied.
nroliably fatally. C. Hadley,
TllbiniiNik, and of
Iowa, were imrwentrerK, and Willshtir
Mitddox, .North anihill, the driver.
All went thirty feet, along with
the hurKcs and ihe liilliiiir In I,
timbers, (he raging current among. I... H....I... 'IM... .1tut' in un-i- i

ntly lifeless, rescued.
ami an are in a precarious condition

TO It ill UKATII

laial Arrlslent in Tlra I. Tar.llMnjEtii
Maiisiikikld. Or.. July .u

has just reached this city of a fatal
Idetit near Ituiidon last nfter.

noon, whereby Mrs. Umls Turner
in r i. Mie ami tier litis hiimi i

driving across a bridge, and the horse
oceanic bncktHl
tlirough the guardrail and oil' the
hrldirc, fnlllnir aliout l.i feet. br,.,ihlii,r

neck and her
stantly, aiso Kill inr one hor. Mr
Turner came out w ithout any serious

ijury.

K II leal ihe Kallrnaa Trark.
July 24.-- An

mail was run over by the 4 a. in. north-Isiun- d

freight train this and
killed about half a from

this city. The body was found by the
of (Wifonila exprcrw this

morning brought to town.
renialtw were burled In the
field today. Deceased was about 24
years of age and Is stipsiaed to have
been a painter by trade.

HATIJJUUV, JULY 23; '

Ths nam of Cheeber poto(Be been
changed to urlen.

A I Ui Iruiu was distributing new I lis
near this city today.

The road to the summit Hkluner'a
buttc l nearly completed.

Miss Hue Dorrls returned to Tai-oui-

on tin) loeul this morning.
l'hllbrlck has a broken rib, tho

result of a full the other day.
There were 87 osrrisgos Id (be funeral
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so
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be

lines,

at will lie let
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Hjicaking unmistak-
able Carnegio

HomcM-ad- , Ienn-Rylviini- a.

riot
tliHordcr

oppression, only
from Carnegie

ur.Wittw.lr

Harrison,
rushed, "ugitalwl"

FJ

AaewtflsoiiTeryby

accidentally

Immediately,

Carnegie

tanmntr
church Junction Augunt lfur,iu0n from

Walter Scott, hurt
Jiwikt, "....

American wovq ...
Darwin Jtrintow. Grove, gooU thing get it.

attended the funeral of Dunn congratulations. Youde- -
inere yiwmuy. serve s triuuiDh."

W. I. Campbell end wife leave tomorrow ClirD U,i n. muni Iliinir

MvKeuzie isucb. siiHiiiiiih i

The Pendleton papeu of gressional election, when the I.'0- -

tbe given Uobiueou'e oir- - pie declared 1

cus at that place. of the vote against

1

I

a t.r t, i li I Iu. v. lioinier lias gone io 1,11 mnntrnn nnd linitist svstem
tl,.i

"tiV u ill,, if vi . ,. , , yjyjy

1 ,.f

-.- .j-

.4 t 1, ,1. u- t .1,0 meuirnegies Decamo inn- -

tunnel irtV-In- cut on the line of lionaires, and American laborer
the Antoria railroad. is oppressed beyond

Campliell Is drawing the Benjamin Harrison, defying
or judge JUHttoirti proiHrncu unca

block Ninth street.
Lee Campbell and wife, of Poitlsnd,

came up on the afternoou to visit rel
ative) and for a few days.

1'errv Smith is very low with con
sumption at the residence his mother
u few ot Coburg.

Ed Howe will opeu bakery and restau
rant in the rcom formerly occupied Dr.

in the Young building. '
The democrats iu con

cluded to oppoae the of Judge
as U. a. supreme judge.

Norrie Hansen, a of Denmark,
admitted to full American citizenship be
fore County Clerk Walker today.

Helena I!. McCown, gradaute of
the University will teucb in the Ore--
con Citf Diihltc auhool next vear.- r
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